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SHOTGUNS - contd. 

MODEL 1100 SHOTGUN 

R & D reported that stress tests of Barrels with the reduced 
depth of the locking notch in the Barrel had been completed. 
There was no less stress found in Barrels with the reduced 
lockinq notch dimensions. There is a greater stress variation 
in the fit of the Barrel and Receiver. Also stress variations 
were observed in different ways that the Barrel may be assembled 
in the Receiver. 

Production reported there have been no assembly problems due to 
the change :to the depth of the locking notch. Also to date, ~« 
there ·have ·been no returns from the field of Barrels hav~Ri the 1·1~J.. 
reduced depth of the locking notch. Normally a few cornpl'.ili.•nts c.~,~ 
would have been :xpected within ~his length of t~e,~:;tha.t i#h"e\,,, ~~L 8.3 .·~~. 
change has been in effect. It ".'ill proba~ly. Ji?:!.i:a' y~~f b~~o.:.~:~;~lb - ''~L; 1:~i./'' 
any significant field results will be avai_.\.¢.b<i,~. ).~, ·>~· '' '"i\~~- ., ••... 

=;;~t~ ;:_~··. ·:.~~~ ~:~t·!- . \~ ,~, ~.-

In the testin~ of guns at BridgepB.f~· th~~e hai~~been·~~ .~a.eked 

( 
Barrel Extensions or Receiver.~~~,re~~~ t:~ date4,:;: __ There!"were. 
other part breakages rep~~~;e'o·"and ·~ '<)~~- ~P· the';:p"brazed Action 
Tube shot off af7er f~ur ·:.:t,:housa.~~ (~?ooM;,.f?~nds w7th low-base 
shells. Product1~n'·\W1;;J,,l "i::%.~u~;,a·' re~t to''Marketing on the 
status of the p;;99'ram ·~r~Y"t!ments o~'.·,parts other than the 

• Barre~.,;1~ R~f.~eli~r. ·"\;; ':;~jd:l°ir>'~~ 
I

1
t ~~?;itlanned~;t? 6pnti!\~, th~~ Bridg~port test. Results will 

a,:~i~tb7,·~~po~~d ~~j:;;~~ April meeting. 
=-·~..:.:,_ ·:~~. lfa~~l{·,,. \ :.;. }-~=. 

'~sf'.~•; .... , P.e.Jl":a,rd~1\S the ru$ting of Pistons a.nd Piston Sea.ls, particularly 
t.:.t_)?o~;;~~~i'"~'.\_;""·'°'.:.:. t~L·'i\i.~A~~~e'~~uthern areas, R & D has investigated various lul:>rioants, 
~~, ""~ ~i~'· cn~~,e t;'l.atin9 and the use of stainless steel. The chrome plating 

_;~~r·~~~;~:;~~- ;t~: ~;~ \;'.: .. 9.f J:h.e.se two p~rta, . .wo.uld add approximately $.lo to the gun oost. 

1'~ ~~~h. ,,if.f Marketing was furnished sample chrome plated Pistons and Piston 
-~~~··, .~~~ -,,_;:m·.-;;;.-Y seals for field evaluation. 

~~~~~it~W Attached as Exhibit 1 is the R & D test results of lubricants. 

(_ 
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R & D indicated that the "CRC Mask" which is available in most 
sporting goods stores provides the best protect. However, this 
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